
EDITORIAL 

Geriatrics and gastroenterology 
Time to wake up to 
the ageing problem 

or 

The ageing gastrointes tinal tract, the ageing /)hysician and Canadian prejudice in perspective 
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C'\NA[)A IS A NATION 0 1· IMMKiRANT~ (NF\X/Cl)MFR~) 

and each uf thc~e special new groups hrings it~ own 
per-rective on ageing. It 1s the dec line in Canadian fert ility 
that 1s ilie major cause of pnpulat 1011 ageing. Research ,~ 
destr,)y1r v the myths that o lder people are bo latcd from and 
a~anJoneJ by their fam ilies. 

This nf course doc~ not imply thai fam 1 ly life is cnmplctely 
pos1uve - families arc "emotiona lly in tense en vironmen ts, 
conll1u is a5 characte ristic of family life as cooperation 1s.'' 

Yes, we arc growing old . In 1980 there were approx imately 
3.2 m1l11on Canad ians aged 60 years or more, and if projec
tions are correct, th is figure wi ll incrcn~e w 4. 5 mill ion by the 
turn of the century. Half the mcmher~ of the Canadian As
soc1auon of Gasrrnentcnilngy may find themselves in th is 
i,oup. As individw1b we 1m1 y wish ro 111rng111e I 1v111g mar our 
oldt·r year~ as 

,r~auvc, alen , h,,a lthy 1nd1 v1du,1l ,, 11\·mg ;is we , h,,, l~,·. pl'r
har, m family scmng,, perhaps Ill our (1wn home, nr 111 
({l(1perative ap,irtmenr units, or pc rhaps we lo,1k torw,ird tn 

l1\'111g alnne, on our own 1nd1\'1dual lime rn hle. 

As pointed out hy RA Schle~ingcr (I) ,'' in actuali ty, many 
oi u, wi ll be living in 111, utulHm,, in ,enior c i[izcn hou,ing 
unib, or with our chilJ rcn in joint hou,eh,1kb." 

The 1960s made u, aware of the pro hlem, of child rihuse. 
The 1970s focused attentinn on wife b,itrcn ng. A nJ in tlw 
1980s we arc hecommg aw,ire of sti ll nnothl'r fo rm of fami ly 
v,olence, one that the English have bhellcd 'granny ha,hing.' 
This abuse may he phys ical, psycholo.~ ical or econ,1mic. It 

L11rrespondence and re/>rmts: Dr A/31~ Thomson, 519 Newwn 
& .... ,irch Building. Uniwnll'I of Alherrll, Edmoncon, Alhena T6G 
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, rn kes 111d1v1duab who are pmvcrle,s 10 defend themselves. 
Pn·vent1,m 1s crucial. and I hl're arc a numher of mcthnds of 
dete rrence: 

revn,mg nur suc1e1y\ approva l ,md promotion of violence rn 
rhe n1111mun1ty and at hume; using nil pos., ihlc means 1<1 reduce 
stresses wi1hin f:imd1e.s hcc.iusc thl'sc arc rhe forerunners of 
violence and ,ihusc; foc ili rnting meaningful relationship, he
rwecn fomd1e~ and the ir neighbor, and communmes w 
counteract rhc isolated ex1srcnce of so many; chm1g111g 1ht• 
balance of power, dec1, ion-m,1king and sharing of huuschold 
rm,b ro allcviarc the gross incqualiue, with di~crunmation 
t<m·ar,b cldl'rly and women: mtcrrupting the hbrnric;il pat
terns of vwlence in generauom of famd1c,. 

! leave the last worJ to Schlesinger ( l ): 

We figh1 for qu,1l11 y of lift. . Why are we ,den1 when our 
mn1 her, ,md grnndmnrhers ,rruggle alone and 111 , de nee 111 
thl'ir hattlc tor survival, for growing old in ,111 atmo,pherc of 
d1g111 ry and undcr,1andmg/ We mu,r provide the strength for 
those whn no lnngcr ha,·e such ,trcngth. We must hear the 
, dent i.: ric,, ,ind our ,·,11cc, mu>! help 1hcm ,peak. We 100 will 
grow Did, and we wo w,111t w li\'c 111 ,1 world nf muwal respect, 
Im·,· ,rnd care, nu1 111trea,ed elderly ,1husc, not 1n a world of 
'grnnn y-ha,h 111g.' 

W ith in most of nur memories the e lders grandparents, 
grcri t aunts and uncles were among the most revered rela
tive, ,md memhcrs of soc iety. We mus1 prnvide a means by 
which our c lJe rly ca n look forward to an ,1ld age surrounded 
hy the ln ve and care of thei r ch ildren and grandchildren , the 
nurrme nf the commun ity and the respect which is the ir due. 

In (,eria tnc Gastroencerology ( 2), Sodeman et a l have 
wished "w simpli fy the introduct ion to I the 'encyclopedias' or 
the pape rs I the topic nf digestive I met prnhlcms in the elderly, 
written with the needs of the primary care physician in mind ." 
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And with wh;H ~uccess? ThL· J1scuss1nn o( <.;JllES 

(symptomatic, idiopathic, diffuse esoph,1geal spaMn) 1s well 
considered, but the distinction from a ngma pectoris may he 
difficult smce che pain of SJ[)b has occnsiona lly heen ,1s

sociated with exercise and wnh Jrugs that relax smooch 
muscle there is no differentiation hccwecn esophageal and 
coronary artery musculature. Unfortunately, the references on 
the esophagus are themselves 'old' with none more recent 
than 1986. We arc implored that "old stomachs should evoke 
respect from physicians; these o rgans mus1 have served their 
owners well (or neither would he old !" Ii is unporcant for us 
to appreciate that "vague manifcscarnms, 111traccahd1ty, and 
reduced race of recurrence seem to be the hallmarks nf the 
ulcer syndrome m older patients," that pain may often be 
absent and that the clinical presentation may be domm::ned 
by systemic symptoms. Some may find it surprising that ac least 
one-qu;irtcr o( cases of gluten -sensitive em eropathy will first 
appear after age 70. C hronic 1schemta b respons1hle for the 
two well recognized cl mical syndromes of inte~tmal ,mgma 
(usually presentmg c lin1ca lly as postprandial crampy ah
Jommal Jiscomfor1 that cnmes on in the first h::ilf hour after 
a meal anJ pers ists for several hours) anJ mah1hsorpt1on. 
While comnpation may be common m the elderly, "cnm
mumcation with the elderly concernmg bowel habits takes 
patience, largely m the dcfm1tion of terms," with the first 
focus being on identification of the patient's own c u~romary 
pattern of bowel habits. The sect inn on management of 
comtipation wnh the u:,e nf laxa11ves and cathartics 1s par
ticularly well prcrared. 

Unfortunately, however, there remains the per:.pect1ve 
that geriatric gastroentemlogy 1s s imply gastroenterology in 
the elderl y, 1c, there arc nl) unique conditiom seen m the 
elderly but simply an accumulation of conditions often seen 
in younger patients (except perhaps for sigmoid and cecal 
volvulus which are much more common in the e lderly, hut do 
till appear m yl1ung mJividua ls). Unfortunately there is no 

discussion of AJJ)S in thl· elderly; since this book is a1meJ at 
providing an overview and mtroJuccion fnr the primary care 
physician, consideration of such torics would be appropriate 
- age b no barrier 111 the bedrooms of the nation. An impor
tant area for reflection is the consideration of drugs anJ the 
liver, in which we arc remmdeJ rhm certain drugs behave 
suffic iently Jistinctly 111 the e lderly patient to merit ind1 v1Jua l 
comment. b on iazide is more likely to produce hepaLOtoxic1ty 
in an older individual; halothanc hepatitis may also occur 
more frequently in the elderly; and henoxaprofcn causes death 
in association with Jaundice and rena l failure preJommantly 
in the elderly. While hepatitis A is less common in the e lderly, 
one occasionally secs hepatitis A 111 a grandparent who con
tracted 1c from a chilJ in a c hool semng. The most common 
cause of viral hepatitb in the elderly is non-A,non -B hepatitis, 
most often acquired from blood transfusions. V iral hepatitis is 
not necessarily more fatal in o lder pauenrs. Remember that 
cardiac Jisc,1 e b an import.int cause o( liver enzyme abnor
malities with emphasis on congestive hepatopachy ( moderate 
alkaline phosphatase elevanon, mild hype rbilirubinemia anJ 
minimal e levation o( transamma:,es), as i:, ischemic hepam1s 
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with cenmlobular necrosis and ,1 clmical presL·ntation similar 
to mild viral hepat1t1s 111 ,1 patient with hean disease; 1h\' 
patient may have ,t myncardial mfarcuon or <1rrhychm1,1 ,mJ 
then have developed a transient rapid n sc 111 trans,11nin.1,\', 
without concom1tant hd1ruhm e levauon. Annthe r relauvely 
common u,usc of ahnom,al 11\er tests fmm an ext rahepatl( 
source is bacterial infection, the m1)st notoriuus o( which 1, 
lobar pneumonia wnh mild h ypcrbd1rub111emia anJ milJ 
elevation of alkal me phosphatase. Rnrely, fl'aLt10m from 

paraneoplastic syndromes may OllUr in u111i unct1on 111th 
Hodgkin's disease and renal cell carc moma. Soml' ekkrly 
patients will present with va ricea l hemorrhage w1thou1 al
cohol abuse or prior liver J1sease - a recent pruhlem pnpula
tion presenting in a nonhepat1c manner The elderl y pat ll'nt 
has a particular rbk of developing acakulou~ cholecystills 111 
associauon wnh other significan t 1llnc,ses slll:h ,b sl'ps1,, 
trauma, metahnl1c JborJers o r postoperau1·c ,t,lle. lndel·J, 
any right uppe r quadrant syndrome 1H even unexpl;im\'d 
clevauom of liver enzyme rests of appmpria1l' magn11t1dl' 
should raise the spectre o( acalculous chnk cyst 111,. 

Thus, this short book has provided a numher of timd1 
reminders of gastmmtesunal J1smdcrs which wi II cert.1inly hl· 
seen in the octogen,1r1nn. Becnuse the hook 1s ,umed ,H dw 
primary care physician (which ind uJe, many 11! us), thl· 
authors could be excused for not including a sec.:tinn on the 
theories of age mg. 0( greatest concern rn us all is the quesuon 
"What can we Jo about it?" - 1c, are any nf these pn1eesscs 
potentially reversible with intcrventional therapy! Just how 
useful 1s J1cc modificat ion to prevent colon cancer! ShoulJ 
elderly pau ents takmg nonstem1d;il anu-mflammatory drug, 
always be placed on prophylacuc therapy w1rh, for exampl\', 
misoprostol ?These a re difficult issue:,, but re,t list 1c ones which 
we all face from umc to time for which guidance would he 
appreciated from the experrs. 

Finally, I must comment on the cost of thb 'wee' hook. Tht: 
price ts just under $60.00 for 211 pages - I ser iously question 
the value llf more than 'two bits' per rage. Becau,e author, of 
meJiLal books usually receive a less than 12'\, royalty fee, 
none of the author, of this work would he able tn huy a Big 
Mac from my purc hase. I pleaJ for cheaper boob, more recent 
references anJ the consideration of important cl1111cal con
cerns. 

But le t us n,1t stop wnh the gastmmtcsLinal tract. As 
gastroenterologists we may view the aspect o( agemg from the 
s11nple per pectivc of che lumen anJ append ice, of a tubular 
st ruc ture! Really, the major critic ism n( this recent (a l hen 
understandable) text 1s the l;ick of attent 1011 co social perspec
tives. It 1s chis attention to an 11nporcanr aspect o f the human 
conJ inon which directs my arousal toward a 'must read' b~ 
Marshall (3). As correctly stated in the preface, 

rh1, hook is ,HmcJ at a J1vt:rse audience of social and health 
,c1ence ,ruJ\'nts, soLJal ,av1ct: anJ health lart: rersonnt:I, 
policy makers and rt:,earch-ont:ntt:d ,<..hol.ir,, advocates of 
and acuv1,t, for anJ among rht: ag\'d. The chapter, comm1,
sioneJ for rht: hook ,KcurJ111gl) reprc,ent J11"\'r,e 1111ere,1, 1h.11 
arc united hy a common concern wnh the ,ocial n,pt:cts of 
agmg. 
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There is a cemrnl Jehatl' 111 geronLol\lgy, the 'rect
. mgularization' thcsb, which suggc,t~ that the ,hnpc llt the 
morh1Jity curve will rl'Ctangularizc towards .1 narural limit, 
a;summg a shape very close to a similarly Jeveloping recrnn
gulamarion of mortality. As the prnporti,,n of the aged 
population increases, more c reative and ambitious cfforrs will 
be needed to respond to concerns for mamternmce and im
provement of quality of life fnr the ,1gcd. We mu,t separate 
nurattiwde toward, mir ,1wn ageing from \1ur attitude wwards 
the aged. 

In the world conrexr, Canad,1 ban 'old ' society, with ahout 
one m 10 Canadians aged 65 or mnre. Ageing is not simply of 
Sticial interest tn the old; peorlc of al I ages arc afkcteJ hy the 
ageing of the population. If we target srn.:ml services on the 
~am of age rather than need, we risk reinforcing negatively 
rnnscquent1al stereotypes of the aged. There are 'micro' anJ 
'macro' skies to ageing, per,onal and social side,, and inside 
andout5ide views. 'Old age' in Canadian society is "principally 
Jdmed as a consequence of ,1Lir Jeveloping (or ,1dopt ing) a 
,ncial institution called retirement." It b my suggestion that 
tnrced rctiremern b om• nf the maior factors leadmg 10 uur 
current prcJuJicc regarding the attribute., of <1ge111g, that we 
a, physicians tnLN act as advocates of the ah dines rather than 
the so-called J 1sabi lit1cs nf our genealogically older rarient,, 
,mJ that we must recognize that s,,me nf nur collegia l group 
will remain quite competent to practise medicine into their 
70s. Your perspective may he heavily influenced hy your own 
proximity to that age of planned senescence! 

Gcrcll •olngy 1s not a sc ientific discipline, bur rnrhera local 
J'<'lnl char draws the anent ion of many d1scipl ines. Medic me 
.mJ gasrroenterolngy arc among these focal points, but only 
one of many others such as economics, demography, political 
,c1ence, sociology, ant h ropnlogy, epidcm iulogy, psychology 
JnJ biology. Marshall suggests that "the social domain calls 
h1r a Jisrinctively Carn1dian research contrihut1on"; perhaps 
,m even more imrorrant area fur Jisunctivc Canad ian con
mhurion rests in the area of the dismanrling ,if the art ificial 
and inrolerahly prejudiced Bismarckian concept of compul
~1ry retirement. Why ~ho uld the perspective lll1 the rcvirnl i:a-
11011 of attitudes towards ageing be any different in Canada? 
Marshall argues chat 

m general, theory about agmg in C.mada 1, mon: struccurnl, 
Cllllccuv1~t and historica lly grounded than th~· predommantly 
attitudim1I, indiv1dualist1c and consensually or1cmcd thcon;:
mg Mluth of the border ... We have drawn hcrivily on Marx1,t 
and Wchcrian stram, in social economic rhemy, and on the 
European phcnomcnolog1,r, and Amcrie,111 ,ymholic interac
uoni,ts for our ,oci.il p,ychl1logy. 

Nor all old people are passive recipients of the hehaviour 
of others; some wil l negmiate their status. But 1t will be wo 
late if we as individuab wait to minimize the weakne,scs uf 
nld age. We must mstead begin n()w to employ strategics 
Je,igned to maintain and extend not only the authnrity of a ll 
dderly, but of old physician:; as well. The basi, must nnt just 
~e argument-based unfair play. O ur society is built on a 
capitalist economy and democrnuc rolicy, the inherent con-
1r.1Jiction of our current social dcmocrntic welfare state must 
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be explrntcd to the hcncfit of both the elderly and the 'senior' 
physician . 

With the 'humanization' ot medic int: het ter W(lrking 
condiuons for doctors in traming, hettcr t1ppl1rtu11 1tie, for 
continueJ mcJical education and study leave, helter acccp· 
tancc of group practice with allowzihlc 111ne for family life and 
personal development, and hetter ncccprance of phys1c1am as 
persons rather than as supcrhumans - we may soon he hetcer 
yet, sooner still ready to find the appropriate role of the older 
physician. The rroblem lies not in the fine tuning of the 
solution, hut rather in the recogni tion that there is a prohlem. 

While contact with the elderly within a family situat ion 
may be burdensome, literature on caregiving suggests that 
families do not, contrary LO popular hclief, ahanLkm their 
elders. Let us therefore a lso not abandon our senior physicians. 
As individuab in a profession, we must adopt a flexibi lity 
which will permit fluctuations in dependency and power. J u~L 
as grandparcnting can be a potentially significant and mcan
mgful force in the lives of older adults, so too there is a place 
for SL'n 1or physicians in the teaching of sllldents, their 
opininm ha,ed on L'Xp1..'ricnce, and their continued desire tu 
contrihute. This ,\ttitude ts based on rcsrect for the worth of 
such indi\'idu.1b,, l1l>t llll a shortsighteJ view of man as an 
ecnnrnnic entity and nf the senior physician being nothing 
more than a 'stop' (arr/lre) sign to the appointment of the 
young. 

In nur cnrly year~, age 1s a significant factor in determining 
one's friends and peers, and in late adulthood we sec a return 
to the consideration of age as a salient charactcri1>tic for 
dct'ining nne\ peer group. But the collegial sriri t, respon
sihility and dedication which cement respectful interaction 
hetwecn physicians must surely he a hond which will allow us 
to define more clearly a partic1rativc role for all - we have 
made our profession more humane for the young, the preg
nant, and thnse wl11.1 Jo not wish to (so wrongly) work double 
overtime all the days of their lives. And now we must view 
the ocher end of the age spect rum. Given continued com
petence, the bsuc then is one of the right to choose. 

How do we csrahl1sh competence in old age? There is a 
I itcracure on social comretence of the elderly. While the o lder 
adult may need more time to underwmd speech anJ find it 
more difficult to Jescrihe some! hmg to another individual, he 
m she is st ill adept ,IL using his social and cognitive ahilitics 
ro respond appropriately and to select higher quality relation
ships which arc rewarding. Social competence is an import,mt 
conrrihutnr to a strong sense of self, and social ski ll may ht: 
Sl'Cn as ,1 rroccss rather than a stable personal trait. We need 
to make the responJents of our consideration, older people, 
(lartners 111 our research and deliberation. 

Again you ask, "How do we estahl ish rrofcssional com
petence in old age?" And I say "At any ;:igc?" Since we as a 
medical profession du not have a sat isfactory measure of 
'functional age' to replace age itself as a marker of suitahility 
for crnrloymcnr, then perhaps our profession needs to addre,s 
the issue of defining professional comrctence. Pcrhap~ the 
Canadian Associat inn of Gastrocnterology could expand it~ 
prerogative and educat111rnd per:,,pecrive to invite :,,ome of nur 
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very bc~t senior persons to cons1Jer the Jcfin1t1on of such 
gu1Jelines. Fort hcse very :,amc 111J1v1duals f<ir years ha,·c hcen 
ass1sn ng In dcfi n i ng the com pct cncc of our younger col I l"agucs 
111 ex,1111111,ltlon and prnmollon prm.esscs. Perhaps perfor
mance does declmc with age, hut rel ircment rule:, must ensure 
the quality o( s<..'r" 1cc rendered rather than ensuring chat 
phys1ciam depan fmm their occupamm. Let u~ hear from 
some of our :,en1or gasrrncnter,1l,1g1srs who have contributed 
:,o very, very much to our prnfc:,s1on. Let us view I he en
lightened perspective which Queen\ Un1vcr:,it y has shmvn 
towards Ivan Be<..k as a model for mher 1nstitutHm:,. Let u:, 
admire the com inued maJm cont rihut ions of Jue S 1dorov and 
warmly ,1cknmvlcdgt· the nurruring attitude of Dalhou:,ic 
University. Let us hope that the Un1versny of Alhena find:, 
an appropriate way to conunue to cherish the cont111ued 
contrihuuons of Dick Shcrhaniuk. "There hut for rhe grace of 
God go I." W11l l have the pleasure and privilege of going 'their 
way' with grace ;mJ dignity? 

THE SIGN SAYS 'NO OLD PEOPLE HERE' 
Is our perspccuvc of ,1gc1ng in Canada to he a 

"demographic silhouette, a role me.um bent or a silent mosaic 
of neglect and mbin(ormati11n!" Why is there such a feel mg 
of cmh;irrns:,mcnt, such a paucity of respect and prestige 
allotted LO the elderly! Perhaps the swrus oft he elderly in our 
society 1s directly related w the ha lance between the uist uf 
supporung them and the social conrribuuons they arc pcr
cei"cJ ,is making. Health profoundly affect:.. life satisfacuon, 
,md although a high mcrnnc docs not necessarily assure a rlacc 
among the m{N satisfied of 111div1duab, low s,1t 1sfaction al
most always ,Kcmnpan1es luw inu)lnC. While convenrnmal 
wisdom in gerontology suggests that older married people arc 
happier than ,ikkr , mglcs, we must reflect upon the special 
needs of "the invisible lives of Canada 's gray gays." A lack of 
gooJ friend:, 1s a tragedy for a lnHist anyone, particularly for gay 
men. Let us cast mi one aside. 

While the prnportion u( o lder peDplc rema1111ng 111 the 
work force h.is stc,Klily declined over the past 50 years 111 

Canada and mnst uthcr indw,trializcd nanuns, 1r 1s hopeful 
that compulsory retirement w1 II he ahnltshed m Canad.i , and 
thar while most people will nonethcb,s prefer to rct irl' ar or 
before age 65, ,ome will wish w exerc ise rhcir right to con
tinue employment. We have accepted the umccpt of \v1lrk 
schedu ling' at certam ages and cducat am; train mg, joh 
linkages and work 1,haring concepts must he explored. 

OIJer w11rkcr, will nu1 1.1kc .i ,1gn1fK,m1 numher of Joh, away 
from the currently uncmplnyed; thq will fmd joh, rhar ;1rc 
, 1mng empty hl'l,HN' therl' arl' not enough ,k1lleJ wnrkcrs m 
the lahor tor.:t· w fill them. 

Once we have affirmed that rhc older phys1uan tnlN he 
allowed to kcq, his or her place m the professional com
munity, .is much hecausc 1mp11rtant needs ol such inJ1viduals 
will he defined 111 the future, we will likely find that , hy 
chance, a senior physic1,111 may , nil elect for earl) rc11rcmen1 
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rather than cun t muing past work act iv11). What is 1mpn1 t,lnt 
1s th,ll the individual ha, a clwrce 111 the ret m·mt·n t dcrn,1011 

The workplace needs and will contmut· tu need thl· ex
perience and expcrusc of older workers; forced ret ircment of 
those who arc ~ti ll able to work 1m1y he a wast<..· of wlent wlmh 
must he olhct h) an examma11on 111 mcenuves which will 
encourage the older w1lrkcr tu remain volun1 .1ri ly 111 the wurk 
for<..C. 

O ld people are ~ornet 1mcs c.itcgonzcd ;1s sl·ndc, rigid Ill 

thought and m,mner, oklfash1oned Ill moral11y, h,rgctful and 
boring. Ry thus stcreotypmg thl' elderly, 1he younger gc1wra
tion categorizes o lder people as diffcrelll from thcmscl vcs, and 
the cider:, may bcgm LO ena<..t the stcrcnt ypcd ideas Ill .1 

self-fulfilling prophecy. The elderly arc not rc,pn1Nhlc for 1hc 
mflation that has eroded their rcu remcm ,avmgs; they arl' 111ll 

responsible for rct iremcnt policies rhat were formulatl•d tn 

fau l1tatc l'conom1c development m mdust rial n,1111ms; and 
early rcurement "may he the result of a numher of pressure, 
related IO ,1 new mythology that w,irkcrs nvcr a ccrrnm ilJ!c 
have no right rn work." 

Wnml'l1 are the maJor caregivers ro thl' elderly as Wl\'l'' l< 

elderly spouses and as nmldle-aged daught crs ro Aged mot lwr,. 
Tht' term 'sandwich generation' describes the situ,1t11111 llf 
m 1dd le-aged pc< iple, usua 11 y women, who find t hl·msl' I vcs t< >m 
hct ween the competing ohl igat ions of respons1hil 1t1cs w11 .ml, 
children, grandchildren, spouse and ageing parcn1. W1do11 
hood is an l'Xpected life event and m 1980 111 Canada t hm· 
will he well over one million w1dnwcd pcrsuns. Frnm our 
l1m11cd pl•rspcct ive, gcntll'mcn, these wi ll he our WIVl',1 Our 
d,iughters! From nur own cnnsc1ent1ou, Lnns1lkratu1n ol 

respons1bil1ty tn provide our spouses suppnrt 111 the w1dmved 
years, we do provide for 1he1r physical needs, but what 
prov1s1on for their emouonal needs ? 

Are their physical needs really grnng IO he sa1 1sf1ed! After 
we arc long gone, will the health care system treat our wive, 
in a caring and conscientious manner! Will our wives hal't 
the priv.ire pension and consideration they so richly desl'rl'e 1 

Will they enjoy their senior years in respect ,md d1gni1y, llr 
will they more likely live in a crowded, ill -fumkd nurs111J! 
home, forced mto commun1t y living hy ci rcumstances hcyonJ 
their contr,11? Take this dim hut rcalisuc pcrspecuve of tht 
future and recogn ize your Ml<..1,il responsihil11y, and your need 
to make important poliucal changes 111 tht· care of rhe cldcrl\' 
before 1t is per:,onally wo late. 
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